HERB DEEKS PRESENTS

ROLLS FLOATS & FLYS

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 15 2020

EVENT HOURS: 9 AM TO 2:30 PM
DOOR PRIZES! FREE PARKING!

HOLIDAY INN
7000 BEACH BLVD, BUENA PARK 90620
EVENT WILL BE HELD IN THE GRAND BALLROOM. HOLIDAY INN HOTEL IS LOCATED IMMEDIATELY NORTH OF 91 FREeway ON BEACH BLVD PARKING IN REAR

ADMISSION:
ADULTS $5, CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE WITH ACCOMPANYING PAID ADMISSION ADULT
VISIT US ON FACEBOOK AND AT WWW.ROLLSFLOATSANDFLYS.COM

SPRING SHOW RESCHEDULED TO APRIL 18, 2021

Request for Vendor Tables (please print)
ALL PAID TABLE RESERVATIONS MUST RECEIVED BY OCTOBER 30, 2020
Returned checks are subject to a $35 fee. NO TABLES SOLD DAY OF SHOW.
6 ft. tables are $50 each, 8 ft. tables are $60 each. Maximum of 3 tables per vendor. Two (2) exhibitor passes issued with each table reservation. Please make a copy of request for yourself.

Name__________________________
Address_________________________City________________State______Zip__________
Phone__________________________email (optional)________________________
I have enclosed (total) $________requesting reservation for ______6 ft. table(s) _______8 ft. table(s)
Make checks or postal money orders payable to: Herb Deeks 1516 E. Santa Ana St. Anaheim, CA 92805
For more information Call Herb @ 714-774-7326, wait for beep leave message between 8 am and 9 pm.
This is a reservation request based on first come first served (by postmark).
A confirmation/contract will be mailed at a later date. Table assignments and vendor passes will be issued day of show.
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